
The Zoombar is a family of fixtures with a
field adjustable beam angle that includes 
spotlights, downlights and suspensions in a
cylindrical shape available in two different sizes.

The 10-60° beam focus lens can easily be 
adjusted on the field by pushing or pulling 
the snoot of the fixture to create the ideal 
lighting effect.

Beam angle adjustable lighting fixtures
Zoombar



Zoombar
Track Light

The Zoombar track light can be 
mounted to any type of track lighting 
system. It is even compatible with 
our Alina low voltage track.

The track light offers a 350° rotation 
and a 90° horizontal vertical
adjustability.



Zoombar
Recessed

The Zoombar recessed downlight is 
a discreet option that lets you choose 
between accent and general lighting.

The regressed glare free light source 
makes it one of our most versatile 
downlight that suits pretty much any 
type of project.



Zoombar
Suspended

The Zoombar contains an integral 
driver making the installation a 
breeze.

It also offers up to 2000lm out of a
3 inches aperture, effectively making 
it a discreet yet powerful lighting
element.



Zoombartrack light

Installation
Type H track
Many other options available

Application
Flexible lighting
Accent lighting
General lighting

Beam angle adjustability

Field adjustable beam angle  |  Available in 2.25” and 3” sizes  |  High quality components  |  Precision optics

Build your Zoombar

Matte Black

Matte White

Custom

The entire Zoombar family has a field adjustable beam angle. It can be adjusted by pulling and pushing the
snoot out or into the luminaire. Dscreet marking on the side of the snoot are present to help select wanted beam.

https://lumenwarm.com/?s=zoombar&search_id=1&post_type=product


Zoombardownlight

Field adjustable beam angle  |  Available in 3.75” and 4.25” sizes  |  High quality components  |  Precision optics

Build your Zoombar

Matte Black

Matte White

Custom

Installation
New construction non-IC
New construction IC
Remodel non-IC

Application
Flexible lighting
Accent lighting
General lighting

Beam angle adjustability

The entire Zoombar family has a field adjustable beam angle. It can be adjusted by pulling and pushing the
snoot out or into the luminaire. Discreet markings on the side of the snoot are present to help select wanted beam.

https://lumenwarm.com/?s=zoombar&search_id=1&post_type=product


Zoombarsuspended

Installation
Suspended with integral driver
Selection of cable colours

Application
Flexible lighting
Accent lighting
General lighting

Beam angle adjustability

Field adjustable beam angle  |  Available in 2.25” and 3” sizes  |  High quality components  |  Precision optics

Build your Zoombar

Matte Black

Matte White

Custom

The entire Zoombar family has a field adjustable beam angle. It can be adjusted by pulling and pushing the
snoot out or into the luminaire. Dscreet marking on the side of the snoot are present to help select wanted beam.

https://lumenwarm.com/?s=zoombar&search_id=1&post_type=product


Configure
your ideal lighting solution now!

LUMEN WARM  2022 Rue Lavoisier local 208, Quebec, QC G1N 4L5
+1 866 586.3692    info@lumenwarm.com    lumenwarm.com

your local sales representative

about Zoombar and our other products

Contact

Learn more

https://lumenwarm.com/en/products/
https://lumenwarm.com/en/our-partners/
mailto:info@lumenwarm.com
https://www.lumenwarm.com

